Baseline data available on the excretory profiles of estrone glucuronide (E+G), pregnanedlol glur, uronide (PdG) and lutelnising hormone (LH) on human menstrual cycles (n = 104) was relln>spectively analysed for identifying the limits of fertile period (FP) to be used as natural method of family planning. The limits of fertile period are suggested based on centile distribution of E,G and PdG levels during defined phase of menstrual cycle. Two approaches, which do not Involve any mathematical calculation are suggeslad. In approach A, farlile period is said to have started when E,O value of 36 ng/ml is reached and is said to have ended when the PdG value of 2 pglml on two r days IS oblained. The crilmia wwe applied to 30 test cyckm in whom atClhentic fertile period was identified based on excretory profiles of E+G, PdG and LH throughout the menstrual cycles. When approach A was followed the authentic fertile period was covered in 27 cycles giving an accuracy of 90% with a mean fertile period length of 9.11 + 1.9 days. In approach B, the cut off limit of E,G value was increased to 66 ng/ml in order to reduce the days of abstinence. Though the length of the fertile period was reduced to 7.2 + 1.6 days the accuracy of the approach was 66.6%. Thus the approach A which has accuracy of 90% may appeal to determined couples who wish to practice family planning by periodic abstinence or restrict the use of barrier methods.
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WI'ROIXJC'I'K)N Natund famly p4anr~ng (NFP) rneexxb are based on the identification of the poter~ally ferule period of the ovulatow menstrual cycle ~ as the window of fertdlity and is defined as that pedod dudng which a ~oman can conceive (1, 2) . The fertile pedod (FP) usually lasts for five days and takes into a _ _r,.~u_ nt the ferlJl~ng life of the sperm and that of ovum (3) . Since it depends on many factors in each irdvidual cycle, its accurate determination becomes difficult. Yet a number of methods have been described to identify the approximate limits of the feddle pedod as it has many applications in the management of fedflity and inrem,y (4, 5, 6). Fertile period is usually determined by serial ultrasound scans of b'le ovary or from patterns of socrei~ of lut~nising hormone (LH) and the ovarian hormones in blood or bythe rate of excr~on of their metabolites in udne (7, 8) . Among these methods for identification of FP, impending or recently occurred ovulation as revealed by levels of LH, estrone ~IJ~ (EIG) and l:r ~u(~ (PdG) in urine offer inteceslJng leads. It is generally agreed that the first rise in urinary E+G above a precoeding baseline, signals start of the FP while that of PdG the end of FP for which a vadety of ~ ~ have been described (9, 10) . Since they involve mathemaUcal calculations or graphical illustrations it is feared that they rnay not become popular among Indanv~men (11, 12, 13) . Eadier v.e had accumulal~d a database containing complete daily excretory proxies of E1G, PdG and LH from 108 nomlal mensln~l De=al et.al.
Detetmina~on of ferlile period in Indian women cycles collected from 78 Indian women of proven fe~. The r=~onaie of U~e presenr paper is to analyse the data and suggest an approach to identify fertile period without involving any calcula'dons keeping in view the needs of most of the Indian women.
IWIATERIN.8 AND METI'IOD~

A. Subjects
The present study comlmses of data co, ected over a decade (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) Group I (Reference Group): The teleran(x) group consistml of 108 nownal rnenstrual cycles conbibuted by 78 women of proven fefUlity, aged between 20 and 35 years with cycle lengths varying from 24-32 days. Group II (Test Group) : The test group consisted of 30 women of reproductive age group (23-32 years) with normal menstrual cycles planning to achieve a pregnancy. These women contnbuted 30 cycles.
The database on hormone profiles obtained from women in group I was used for initial development of an algorithm while group II data was used to validate u~e deve~ped a~#U~m.
B. Collection of samples :
Women in both the groups collected early morning urine (EMU) samples throughout their menstrual cycles starting from 5UI day of the cycle. EMU represerted udne ~ from the ~ne of g=ng to bed to rising. Small aliquots of urine samples were 1omug~ dally to fire laborall~y and pmsa~vecl with 0.1% NaNO~ at-20=C till analy~ (assayed v~hin a mock).
C. Methods
Assay Methodology:
Urinary LH, E~G and Prig were estimated by competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) using in-house reagents as described eadier (14, 15, 16) . In brief, to mic~u~b~= EL.ISA plal~ adsorbed with appropriately diluted antisera, 100 ui of diluted urine sample or standard or buffer and 100 ul of required dilution of enzyme-labelled analyte added. After incubation at 37=C for 2 hrs plates were washed ~ 0.15M NaCl containing .05% Tween-20 and enzyme activity was _,,~4~__' rnated in the bound fraction.
Data Analysis:
Thedm wse ana~ by demTninmg~ level of each of the rmTnones. The thresh(~ level for each ~~esd~emmed taldng irto ~ excrelory prome of the individual horrnane lhroug~ u~e ~ r and sW~r chang= omuning in its level in re4alion to the event of ovulalJott
The threshold level of LH was determined studying scatterogmms of values of LH obtained in 104 ovulatory cycles from regularly menstruating women. ValL_'~_ of each cycle ~m ~ with respect to day of LH peak con=tiered as day 0. The data revealed if'rot ~ 951ti centile of values ~ned dudng the eady and mid foliicular pham (day-9 and day-2) was40 mlU/ml and on day-I and day 0, LH levels were alv, eys 9 40 mlU/ml. Hence LH value of 40 mlU/ml ~ms considered as threshold level.
For determining the Utmstmld level for EIG, the follicular phase ~es divided into 3 subpltases namely (i) early follicular phase when E1G levels wsm stalJc, 00 aclJve ~ when there was aclive grov~ of folliole as evident from marked rise in E~G excmlk~ and (iii) peak activity phase when ttw~re is peak excretion of E~G levels. These obse~ationswem ~with ovanan follicular ulU'asonogcal:dly in 13 cycle's (15). Earlier, Bettendroff had also suggested division of follicular phase into sub-phases (17) . The values corresponding to lOth, 20th, 5Ore, 80th and 95th cer~las of E~G of #m above three phaws are gNen in Table I . Based on the cerCJle r of sul:~phases, when E~G value of 35 ng/ml (90~ r of early follicular phase) is reached, it was Wesurned that follicle had entered into ac~ve phase of growth. Therefore a threshold k..vel of 35 ng/n~ (9o~ centik~) was assigned as a cut off value for the stir of fertile period. In another approach, 98U'~cantile(55 ng/ml) of eady follicular phase (EFP) was considered as cut off limit in order to ~ the length of feddle period. eslJrnalions it ~s observed that PdG levels ~ere always < 2 pg/ml during follicular phase. On theday of ovuletion and a day after it was observed in 51 cycles out of 104 (50~ centile), levels of Prig wDre > 2 pg/ml whereas levels of Prig ~re > 2 IJg/ml in all the 104 cycles on day + 2. Therefore, it was considered that PdG level of > 2 IJg/ml on two consecutNe days indicatod end of ferlile period.
Basecl on ttm above analysis two approaches were sJggested and in each 18st cycle it ~es checked whether its authenUc FP coincided or is enveloped v,~hin the IXOpOS~ FP. The authentic ferw period in 30 trot ~ ~sms idenlirmd ~ on e0(~ prol+le of EIG, PdG and LH throughout the melsitu~ cy(~. Two clays 10dot to day of LH peak ancl two clays after LH peak including day of LH pesk was considered as authenlJc fertile period.
RESULT8 AND DISCU881ON
Of the 108 menstrual cycles of the refemnoe group 104 v.~re considered to be ovulatory es they stmmmd a charx~ ~dmmk~ urinary LH peak precedad by an EIG surge and followed by a dse in E~G and PdG during the lutoal phase. The dura'don of cycle of reference group ranged from 24 to 32 days (28.9 + 2.64 days) with follicular phase ranging between 11 and 20 days (15.35 + 2.1 days) and Iuteal phase raring from 12to 14days(13.2 + 1.9days). The four cycles in which midcycle LH peak and wksequent dse in EIG and PdG levels wsre not obsewed were exdudad from the sludy as they were consiclemd anovulatory. All the cydes ~re ~ to the day of mnary LH peak dmionated as day zoro in each case. In the ixese~ study t~K) aPlXOach~ which do not involve any mathematical calculations foe detemvlvn0 the slart and end of fedle pedod based on the threshcld levels of hormones am suggested. For the first time cen'dle distdlxJUon of the data have been used in determining the threshold levels.
Approach A : Method is based on the cut off limits for E+G and PdG:
This method takes into account E~G and PdG levels of EMU samples throughout menslxual cycle as described earlier. It proposes estimabon of these metabolites in udne samples collected from day 8 of the cycle. The day 8 was selected as it will lethe same day of the fcllow|ng v~aek when menstruation had begun dunng the current cycle and hence easy to remember. Based on above two o__hserv_ ations following protocol is suggested, i) Assess levels of EIG from day 8 of the cycle, ii) Fertile phase is considered to have commenced when a value of 35 ng/ml is reached and iii) Fertile phase is believed to have ended when PdG levels in samples of two consecutive days are >2 ug/ml.
When it was applied to 30 test cycles in 2 cycles (Cycle No.6 and 28), the approach did not sQnal start of fertile period in time and in one cycle (Cycle No.15) it signaled allied end of fertile period inaccurately i.e. one day before the end of aultxm6c ferule period (Fig.  1) . Thus, out of 3Ocycles, authentic feddle pedod ~ms enveloped in 27 cycles giving an accuracy of 90%. "rhe mean length of ~ ferUle pedod 9.11 + 1.9 days and ranged fT~n 5-13 days The ~ could signal end of fedile pedod more pmcis~j (in 29 out of 30 cycles except in cycle No.15). The overall sensitivity of the approach is 90%.
Approach B :
With the approach A, the days of abstinence ranged fiom 5 to 13 days, which may not be accefl(ai~ to most of the couples. It was therefore decided to increase the cut off limit of E~G value from 35 ng/ml to 55 ng/ml with an aim to reducethe number of days of Forlhefirst Ume, centile disldlxdJon of the data has been used In determining the b~ashold levels. "rhe use of higher centJle (901h and 981h cenlile) value in case of EIG as a signal for the siart of feddle pedod and lower ce~le value (51h cenffie) in case of PriG as a signal ~ t~e end o( ferffie pe~od in the present study appr(~mates to ul)Per and lo~ar confidence interval of these two parametem collectwely. The centile distribution takes'into account the expected varialJons in the es~mam. The study group also indudes six women who ca~butml consecutive cycm in order to take into account cycle to cycle variations in secrebon of these metabolites of honnones~ Tbea~oa~ssu00m~ hm am~ ~ f~v and well within reasonable limits of accuracy. The approaches suggested here were not validated ixospec~ely as assays am yet to be modified into a home __t~__ The accuracy men6oned hemin refem only tome ~ kn k~l~ng me fe~k~ pedod based on esl~mal~ of udnary hormones Therefore, they need to be coumer checked to see whether conception ralt incnmses in desirous couples when ~ to keep ~alions during me ~ fedile period. The imriod of abslJnence is rela6vely longer in the q~mach B which may appe~ to determined ~ wi~o ~sh to pradice family planning by pedodic abstinence or resUict the use of barrk~ methods. The ixa~cability of these aRproaches on large scale is possil:~e only if a sm~e ~ sdevmd s~aUy for home~ which indicates dse in E,G level in urine above 35 or 55 ng/ml and that of Prig about 2 ug/rnl.
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